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ABSTRACT: Ralstonia solanacearum Smith induces the Moko disease on banana, plantain and heliconia
flowers. The objectives of this work were: I) to identify R. solanacearum hosts in weeds or cultivated hosts
and II) to determine its pathogenicity on the susceptible host plantain cv. Dominico-Hartón. A survey in search
of natural hosts of R. solanacearum race 2 was performed in selected Colombian regions. Sixty bacterial
colonies showing R. solanacearum characteristics in a semi-selective medium were used in further pathogenicity
tests in the susceptible plantain plants. Twenty six isolates induced Moko disease symptoms in plantain during
the 60 days of evaluation. Twelve new hosts were found for R. solanacearum at the worldwide level: nine of
them were weeds (Euphorbia graminea Jacq., Blechum piramidatum Lam., Oxalis latifolia Kunth, Cuphea
micrantha Kunth, Eleusine indica L., Gliricidia sepium Kunth ex Steud., Lobelalia xalapensis Kunth,
Stachys lamioides Benth., Salvia aff. lasiocephala Hook. & Arn.) and three cultivated crops (Colocasia
esculenta L., Cucurbita maxima Duchesne and Psidium guajava L.). The presence of R. solanacearum
race 2 in weeds and cultivated crops should be managed as an important component of an integrated Moko
disease control program.
Key words: Musa spp., Ralstonia solanacearum, Moko disease.

Identificación de nuevos hospedantes de Ralstonia solanacearum (Smith) raza 2 en Colombia
RESUMEN: Ralstonia solanacearum Smith ocasiona la enfermedad denominada Moko en cultivos de banano,
plátano y heliconias. Los objetivos de este trabajo fueron: I) identificar hospedantes de R. solanacearum en
malezas o plantas cultivadas y II) determinar su patogenicidad en la variedad de plátano susceptible DominicoHartón. Se realizó un muestreo para identificar hospedantes naturales de R. solanacearum raza 2 en regiones
de Colombia. Sesenta colonias aisladas en medio semi-selectivo mostraron características típicas de R.
solanacearum y fueron usadas posteriormente para la evaluación de patogenicidad en plantas susceptibles de
plátano. Veintiséis cepas indujeron los síntomas típicos de la enfermedad del Moko en las plantas de plátano,
durante el período de evaluación de 60 días. Se encontraron doce hospedantes no informados previamente a
nivel mundial para R. solanacearum: nueve fueron malezas (Euphorbia graminea Jacq., Blechum piramidatum
Lam., Oxalis latifolia Kunth, Cuphea micrantha Kunth, Eleusine indica L., Gliricidia sepium Kunth ex Steud.,
Lobelalia xalapensis Kunth, Stachys lamioides Benth., Salvia aff. lasiocephala Hook. & Arn.) y tres
correspondieron a hospedantes cultivados )Colocasia esculenta L., Cucurbita maxima Duchesne y Psidium
guajava L.). La presencia de R. solanacearum raza 2 en malezas y hospedantes cultivados debe ser manejado
como un componente importante en el programa integrado de control de la enfermedad del Moko.
Palabras clave: Musa spp., Ralstonia solanacearum, enfermedad del Moko.
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INTRODUCTION
The plant pathogenic bacterium Ralstonia
solanacearum Smith has a wide host range infecting
more than 200 different plant species within 53
taxonomic families (1, 2). There are five different races
and an equal number of biovars of R. solanacearum
depending on the host range and the biochemical and
physiological characteristics, respectively. Race 1 mainly
infects cultivated plants belonging to the Solanaceae
family and diploid bananas; whereas race 2 causes the
Moko disease (3), arguably the most important bacterial
disease in triploid bananas, plantain and the ornamental
plants heliconias in the tropics. Race 3 attacks potato,
tomato and geranium; race 4 has been reported causing
disease on ginger (4, 5, 6, 7) and race 5 (biovar 5) is
specialized on Morus (7).Most susceptible hosts include
cultivated plants within the Solanaceae family (tomato,
potato, tobacco, bell pepper), Fabaceae (peanut),
Musaceae (banana and plantain), and many others (2,
8). Prev ious studies aiming to determine R.
solanacearum natural hosts have demonstrated the
bacteria ability to asymptomatically colonize survive and
persist in the absence of susceptible plants (1, 4, 9).
In Colombia, 17 new host weeds for races 1, 2 and
3 were identified (4); on the other hand, Granada (10)
determined that roots from common weeds found in
plantain crops might be asymptomatic hosts for R.
solanacearum race 2. Meanwhile in Honduras and
Costa Rica, several hosts other than banana have been
identified in natural ecosystems (5). More than 50 % of
R. solanacearum host species reported have been
weeds (4). R. solanacearum can be spread very fast
by water streams, machinery, insects, seeds, labour
tools, crop workers and animals (1, 4, 6, 11). Colombia
is the second larger plantain producer and the third
largest banana exporter in the world, besides many
wild heliconia species are native from Colombia, and
Moko disease is a permanent threat to these current
and potential crops.
The disease was first reported in Tolima department,
Colombia, in1954 by Galvez and Lozano (12), and from
this place, it spread throughout the country. As a
consequence of Moko spreading, losses could reach
100% of production if the treatments were not correctly
and promptly applied. In the most important Colombian
banana growing area (Urabá), more than 611 hectares
have been destroyed at an average rate of 16-17
hectares per annum (13). Additionally, in banana growing
areas, the control and quarantine tactics for Moko have
a high economic impact since nine plants must be
destroyed per each infected plant (11) and a six month
quarantine established (13) in the area.
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Despite the numerous investigations on R.
solanacearum, many aspects of its ecology, survival,
spread and host range in the tropics are still poorly
understood.
The objectives of this work were I) to identify R.
solanacearum hosts on weeds or cultivated plants and
II) to determine its pathogenicity on the susceptible
host plantain cv. Dominico-Hartón.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Survey and sample collection
Bacterial isolates were obtained from weeds and
cultivated plants in the crops of banana, plantain,
heliconia, bell pepper, potato and tomato growing in
areas of the three Colombian Departments named
Caldas, Quindío and Valle del Cauca (Figure 1). Special
attention was given to those fields with a previous report
of Moko disease. Plants were sampled within or around
Moko foci including symptomless plants. Plants
showing Moko symptoms were collected;fields with
apparently healthy crops were also randomly sampled.
Plant genera and species were identified with the
assistance of the Herbarium staff from Universidad
Nacional de Colombia (Medellín and Palmira
Headquarters), who provided a list of plant scientific
names.
Identification of R. solanacearum from different
host plants
Bacteria were isolated and identified in the molecular
biology laboratory at Universidad Nacional de Colombia
headquarters Palmira, using the below described
protocols.
Individual plants were surface sterilized and root and
stem vascular tissues were extracted with a new sterile
scalpel blade. Small pieces of the extracted tissues
(1-2mm2) were placed on Kelman-triphenyltetrazolium
chloride (TZC) TZC semi-selective medium and incubated
(14). Individual virulent mucoid colonies with pink centers
appeared after 48-60 hours, then developed blood red
whorls showing a reddish-golden halo. Bacterial
colonies showing R. solanacearum distinctive features
were further identified using the ImmunoStrip® test Kit
from Agdia® for specific detection of R. solanacearum,
following the manufacturer´s instructions.
Colonies confirmed as R. solanacearum were grown
overnight in liquid semi-selective medium from South
Africa (SMSA) at 28°C under constant shaking
(250rpm). After incubation, glycerol was added up to
30% and the strains kept at -80°C for further use.
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(CFU).mL-1. Plants inoculated with liquid medium and
plants non-inoculated were used as negative controls.
After inoculation plants and controls were grown at 27°C
and 70% relative humidity in a greenhouse with an
irrigation system for watering plants every two days.
Moko disease symptoms were recorded every three
days after inoculation (DAI) during 60 days. A strain
was considered positive when clear Moko symptoms
were induced on at least three plants per inoculated
strain (12).
Bacteria were re-isolated from diseased plants in
Kelman semi-selective medium to confirm Koch´s
postulates. Disease severity was scored by visual
evaluation according to the semi-quantitative scale
reported by Obregón et al. (12) (Table 1).
TABLE 1. Moko disease symptoms corresponding to
each degree value according to Obregon et al. (12)./
Escala para evaluar los grados de la enfermedad del
Moko en banano y plátano en correspondencia con los
síntomas que presentan las plantas (12).

FIGURE 1. Detailed sampled region in colombian
departments Quindío, Caldas and Valle del Cauca.
Highlighted rectangle indicates sampled region./ Regiones
muestreadas en los departamentos colombianos del
Quindío, Caldas y Valle del Cauca. El rectángulo resalta
las regiones muestreadas.
Pathogenicity test
The isolates obtained were inoculated on Moko
susceptible seedling plants cv. Dominico-Hartón. For
this study, plantain seedlings were obtained from a
disease-free certified producer farm and grown in the
greenhouse for pathogen containment in 3kg pots with
a sterile soil-organic matter substrate (3:1). After one
month, 15g of a mixture of nitrogen and potassium (3:2)
were applied. The plantlets were grown for another
month under similar conditions before inoculation.
Each strain was inoculated in each group of four
individual two month old plantain plants. A completely
randomized block design with four replicates was used
as experimental model. Each plant was injected with a
syringe in the pseudostem at a height of 15cm from
soil with 2,5 mL of a solution containing each individual
strain at a concentration of 108 colony forming units

Value
0
1
2
3
4
5

Characteristic
No symptoms
Wilted leaves
Initial Yellowing
2-3 chlorotic leaves
4 or more chlorotic leaves
Dead plant

Every individual strain was considered as a different
treatment. Disease severity was estimated by the area
under the disease progression curve (AUDPC) for each
bacterial strain, represented as the sum of the area of
the polygons for each evaluation as described by
Campbell and Madden (15). An analysis of variance of
the AUDPC values was performed; means were square
root transformed and compared by the Least Significant
Difference (LSD) multiple range test (P<0.05). Differences
were calculated from 4 repetitions for each treatment.

RESULTS
Identification of R. solanacearum from different
host plants
Using Kelman´s semi-selective medium, sixty
strains were selected by the characteristics previously
reported by Kelman (14) f or Pseudomonas
solanacearum (currently R. solanacearum) such as
large, elevated, fluidal, and either entirely white or with
a pale red center colonies (Table 2). All strains were
confirmed as R. solanacearum by serological studies.
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Forty one strains were obtained from the central
Colombian department Quindío, sixteen from Valle del
Cauca, and three from Caldas. Eighteen strains were
from cultivated plants such as plantain (three), tomato

(five), potato (three), bell pepper (two), heliconia flower
(one), guava (one), mandarin (one) and squash (one)
and other forty two strains from non-cultivated plants
(Table 2).

TABLE 2. Cultivated and non-cultivated hosts sampled from which R. solanacearum isolates were obtained. Isolates
used for bacteria inoculation in plantain plants cv. Dominico Hartón./ Hospedantes cultivados y no cultivados
muestreados de los cuales se obtuvieron los aislamientos de R. solanacearum. Aislamientos usados para la inoculación
de plantas de plátano variedad Dominico Hartón.
Isolate code

Host Scientific Name – Family

Unal-QM04
101
Unal-QT04
102
Unal-QT04
103
Unal-QT04
104
Unal-QT04
105
Unal-QT04
106
Unal-QT04
109
Unal-QT04
110
Unal-QT04
111
Unal-QT04
112
Unal-QM04
113
Unal-QM04
114
Unal-QM04
117
Unal-QM04
119
Unal-QM04
120
Unal-QT04
121
Unal- QM05
124
Unal-VS05
125
Unal-QM05
126
Unal-QM05
127
Unal -QM05
128

Talinum paniculatum Jacq. –
Portulacaceae
Kyllinga sesquiflora Torr.Cyperaceae
Hyptis capitata Jacq.– Labiatae
Melothria guadalupensis
Spreng.- Cucurbitaceae
Spilanthes ocymifolia Lam.Asteraceae
Setaria geniculata P. Beauv.–
Poaceae
Euphorbia graminea Jacq.Euphorbiaceceae
Chaptalia nutans L.–
Asteraceae
Physalis nicandroides Schltdl.Solanaceae
Borreria alata Aubl.–
Rubiaceae
Jaegeria hirta Lag.– Asteraceae

Host common name
in Colombia
Lechuga platanera

Sampling
altitude*
1250

Sampling place
(Municipality/Department)
Quindío/Montenegro

Cortadera

1300

Quindío/La Tebaida

Cabeza de pollo
Calabacilla
Yuyo
Cola de zorro
Canchalagua
Sangre de toro
Yerba mora
Borreria

Musa sp.– Musaceae

Plátano

Digitaria horizontales Willd.Poaceae
Drymaria cordata L.Cariophyllaceae
Phyllanthus corcovadensis
Müll.- Euphorbiaceae
Spananthe paniculata Jacq.Umbelliferaceae
Blumea viscosa Mill.–
Asteraceae
Gnaphalium colombianum
Hieron.- Asteraceae
Scoparia dulcis L.Scrophulariaceae
Klaprothia fasiculata C. PreslLoasaceae
Emilia coccinea Sims.–
Asteraceae

Guarda rocío
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Quindío/Montenegro

Botón amarillo

Golondrina
Viernes santo
Canutillo

Quindío/La Tebaida

Nd

1225

Quindío/Montenegro

Nd

1340

Valle del Cauca/Sevilla

Nd

1225

Quindío/Montenegro

Nd
Nd

1300
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TABLE 2. Continuation./ Continuación.
Isolate code

Host Scientific Name – Family

Unal-Vc05
131
Unal-QM05
132
Unal-QM05
134
Unal-QM05
135
Unal-QM05
138
Unal-QM05
139
Unal-VC05
140
Unal-QT05
141
Unal-QM05
143
Unal-QM05
144
Unal-QM05
145
Unal-QM05
147
Unal-QM05
148
Unal-QM05
149
Unal-QT05
150
Unal-QT05
151
Unal-QM05
152
Unal-QM05
153
Unal-QM05
155
Unal-QM05
156
Unal-QM05
157
Unal-QM05
158
UnalCVm05 159
UnalCVm05 161
UnalCVm05 164

Solanum lycopersicum L.Solanaceae
Portulaca oleracea L.Portulacaceae
Cyperus ferax Rich.Cyperaceae
Blechum pyramidatum Lam.Acanthaceae
Psidium guajava L.- Myrtaceae
Oxalis latifolia KunthOxalidaceae
Cuphea micrantha KunthLythraceae
Heliconia psittacorum L. f.Heliconiaceae
Solanum nigrum L.- Solanaceae

Host common
name in Colombia
Tomate

Sampling
altitude*
1050

Sampling place
(Municipality/Department)
Valle del Cauca/Candelaria

Verdolaga

1225

Quindío/Montenegro

Cortadera
Camarón Verde
Guayaba
Falso Trébol

1300

Chupa miel

1340

Valle del Cauca/Caicedonia

Heliconia

1270

Quindío/La Tebaida

Yerba mora

1225

Quindío/Montenegro

1270

Quindío/La Tebaida

1300

Quindío/Montenegro

3000

Caldas/Villa María

Piper sp.- Piperaceae

Nd

Conyza bonariensis L.Asteraceae
Commelina diffusa Burm. f.Commelinaceae
Emilia sonchifolia L.Asteraceae
Eleusine indica L.– Poaceae

Venadillo
Commelina
Liberal
Cola de burro

Cissus sicyoides L.– Vitaceae

Uva de zorro

Gliricidia sepium Kunth ex
Steud.– Fabaceae
Citrus sp.– Rutaceae

Matarraton

Sonchus oleracea L.–
Asteraceae
Phyllanthus niruri L.–
Euphorbiaceae
Lobelia xalapensis Kunth–
Campanulaceae
Stachys lamioides Benth.Lamiaceae
Momordica charantia L.Cucurbitaceae
Solanum tuberosum L.–
Solanaceae
Solanum tuberosum L.–
Solanaceae
Solanum tuberosum L.–
Solanaceae

Cerraja

Mandarina

Viernes santo
Nd
Nd
Nd
Papa

3600
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TABLE 2. Continuation./ Continuación.
Isolate code

Host Scientific Name – Family

Unal-QA05
Solanum lycopersicumL. –
165
Solanaceae
Unal-VS05
Solanum lycopersicum L.166
Solanaceae
Unal-VS05
Musa sp.– Musaceae
168
Unal-VS05
Hypoxis sp.– Hypoxidaceae
169
Unal-VC05
Cucurbita maxima Duchesne.–
171
Cucurbitaceae
Musa sp.– Musaceae
Unal-VC05
173
Unal-VC05
Colocasia esculenta L.– Araceae
175
Unal-VC05
Cucurbita maxima Duchesne.–
176
Cucurbitaceae
Unal-VC05
Paspalum sp.- Poaceae
178
Unal-VC05
Salvia aff. lasiocephala Hook. &
179
Arn.– Lamiaceae
Unal-VP05
Solanum lycopersicum L.183
Solanaceae
Unal-VP05
Solanum lycopersicum L.185
Solanaceae
Unal-VP05
Capsicum sp.- Solanaceae
187
Unal-VP05
Capsicum sp.- Solanaceae
189
*Meters above sea level
Nd Not determined

Host common
name in Colombia
Tomate

Plátano

Sampling place
(Municipality/Department)
Quindío/Armenia

1685

Valle del Cauca/Sevilla

1340

Tiririca
Ahuyama

1350

Plátano

1420

Valle del Cauca/Caicedonia

Rascadera
Ahuyama
Paspalum
Nd
Tomate

0980

Pimentón

1600

Pathogenicity test
From the sixty strains inoculated on plantain plants,
only twenty six (from cultivated and non-cultivated hosts)
were capable of producing Moko disease (Table 3).
Interestingly, other 27 strains developed initial Moko
symptoms such as mild wilt (degree 1) and yellowing
(degree 2) (Table 1), but most of the plants recovered
during the evaluation period, and only two or less plants
per strain inoculated remained affected (Data not
shown).
First wilting symptoms were observed between 12
to 18 DAI. At eighteen DAI, the plants showed yellowing.
At thirty DAI, the typical Moko symptoms such as
necrosis of the youngest leaf and yellowing of 2-3
youngest leaves were recorded (Figure 2). The first plant
dead appeared forty two DAI. At forty five DAI, twenty
one isolates induced Moko wilted plant symptoms with
a scale value between 1 and 5 (Figure 2).
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Sampling
altitude*
1370

Valle del Cauca/Palmira

Strains (Unal-QA05 165) and (Unal-VP05 183) from
tomato and strain (Unal-VP05 189) from bell pepper
induced Moko symptoms and caused plant death in at
least one plant out from four inoculated per strain. Strain
(Unal-CVm05 161) from potato induced symptoms
showing scale values between 2 and 4 but did not cause
death to inoculated plants. Two strains were obtained
from Cucurbita maxima and one of them was pathogenic
to plantain (Unal-VC05 171). All Moko-positive strains
showed R. solanacearum characteristics described by
Kelman (14) when re-isolated in semi-selective medium
confirming Koch´s postulates for these 26 strains.
Positive strains for Moko disease were obtained from
twelve new hosts not reported previously at the
worldwide level: E. graminea, B. piramidatum, P.
guajaba, O. latifolia, C. micrantha, E. indica, G. sepium,
L. xalapensis, S. lamioides, C. esculenta, C. maxima,
S. aff. lasiocephala, from which C. maxima, C.
esculenta and P. guajava are cultivated hosts.
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TABLE 3. R. solanacearum hosts and strains capable of
inducing Moko disease in plantain plants cv. DominicoHartón. / Hospedantes y cepas de R. solanacearum
que ocasionaron la enfermedad del Moko en plantas de
plátano variedad Dominico-Hartón.
Strain Code
Unal-QM04 114
Unal-VC05 173
Unal-VS05 168
Unal-QT05 141
Unal-CVm05
161
Unal-QA05 165
Unal-VP05 183
Unal-VP05 189
Unal-QM04 120

Host Scientific Name
Musa sp.*
Musa sp.*
Musa sp.*
Heliconia psittacorum L. f.*
Solanum tuberosum L.*

Lycopersicon esculentum L.*
Lycopersicon esculentum L.*
Capsicum sp.*
Phyllanthus corcovadensis
Müll.**
Unal-QM05 132
Portulaca oleracea L.**
Unal-QM05 143
Solanum nigrum L.**
Unal-QM05 144
Piper sp. **
Unal-QM05 147
Commelina diffusa Burm. f.**
Unal-QT05 150
Cissus sicyoides L.**
Unal-QM05 138
Psidium guajava L.***
Unal-VC05 171
Cucurbita maxima Duchesne***
Unal-VC05 175
Colocasia esculenta L.***
Unal-QT04 109
Euphorbia graminea Jacq.****
Unal-QM05 135
Blechum pyramidatum Lam.****
Unal-QM05 139
Oxalis latifolia Kunth****
Unal-VC05 140
Cuphea micrantha Kunth****
Unal-QM05 149
Eleusine indica L.****
Unal-QT05 151
Gliricidia sepium Kunth ex
Steud.****
Unal-QM05 156
Lobelalia xalapensis Kunth****
Unal-QM05 157
Stachys lamioides Benth.****
Unal-VC05 179
Salvia aff. lasiocephala Hook. &
Arn.****
* Strains obtained from cultivated hosts
(previously reported) (12)
** Strains obtained from non cultivated hosts
(previously reported) (12)
*** Strains obtained from cultivated hosts (not
reported previously)
**** Strains obtained from non cultivated hosts
(not reported previously)

The AUDPC calculated for 26 positive strains showed
different levels of aggressiveness on plantain cv.
Dominico-Hartón (Figure 3). The strains Unal-QM05 138
(from P. guajava) and Unal-QM05 147 (from C. diffusa),
developed Moko disease slowly compared with most
strains that produced AUDPC values similar to strain
Unal-VS05 168 original from plantain (Figure 3). Strains
135 and 149 from weeds and 161, 165, 168, 189 from

cultivated hosts, grouped together with the highest
AUDPC values (Figure 3, Table 2).

DISCUSSION
An effective management of the Moko disease
requires knowledge about R. solanacearum host range,
because several plants may act as inoculum reservoirs
for important cultivated crops like banana and plantain.
In this work, twelve new hosts for R. solanacearum
race 2 were described in areas where banana, plantain,
heliconias, bell pepper, potato and tomato are grown in
Colombia . More than 200 plant species distributed in
about 53 families have been reported as hosts for R.
solanacearum (1, 16). In a recent work, we reported
eight new R. solanacearum race 2 hosts: C. nutans,
S. cinerea, T. glandulosa, P. hirtus, P. pellucida, T.
cumanensis, Desmodium sp. and C. sicyoides. The
latter (C. sicyoides) is classified in the botanical family
Vitaceae, which any of its members had previously been
reported as host for R. solanacearum race 2 (12).
A recent molecular characterization of Colombian
strains virulent on Musa sp. showed that this population
was sub-structured (Fst=0,66) with the host as the main
factor of differentiation (17).
Although several works have been performed, the
basic biology and ecological interactions between R.
solanacearum, its different hosts and the environment
are not completely clear. Our results together with
previous reports suggest that R. solanacearum has an
extraordinary wide host range, aggressiveness,
environment adaptation ability and ability to survive in
an asymptomatic, symptomatic, systemic or
endophytic way (1, 16). The host range for R.
solanacearum race 2 is wider than the expected one
and the bacteria, pathogenic to plantain cv. DominicoHartón, can be found in several regions and diverse
ecosystems even different from those in which the
plantain or related crops like bananas are frequently
found.
The results obtained through this work and other
reports support the hypothesis that R. solanacearum
exhibits an endophytic phase during its life cycle. This
phase is important for bacteria survival and renovation
of soil and host populations (1). Interestingly, a strain
from potato collected at high altitude (3000 meters above
mean sea level (m.s.l)) was pathogenic to plantain cv.
Dominico-Hartón, which is usually cultivated below 2000
m.s.l. This finding reflects the remarkable adaptability
of this plant pathogen to different environments, soil
types, moisture conditions, hosts and temperatures.
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FIGURE 2. Moko disease progress scale in plantain cv. Dominico Hartón./ Escala de progreso de la enfermedad del Moko
en plátano variedad Dominico Hartón.
The presence of host weeds in crop fields should
be considered for disease prevention and management.
Host range is determined by a number of different factors
which are not completely understood. Some strains
such as GMI1000, originally isolated from tomato in
French Guyana, have been reported to have a broad
host range, including different botanical families,
whereas other strains have exhibited a narrower host
range (8). Genin (8) pointed out that research on R.
solanacearum host range has two important limitations
to be considered. First, some strains are referenced
only from the host they were originally isolated and
second, artificial inoculations may overestimate the
natural host range.
In our work we found twelve hosts that might have
implications in crop disease management. Agricultural
practices introduce tissue wounds which help bacterial
colonization in a similar way artificial inoculations do
and should be considered in disease control.
Asymptomatic infections are a natural reservoir of
inocula that contribute to spread the Moko disease.
R solanacearum disease induction is a complex
process which involves environmental and crop
conditions, the different hosts and a number of
pathogenicity determinants from the bacterium, named
effector proteins (18, 19). Penetration and colonization
Rev. Protección Veg. Vol. 27 No. 3 (2012)

of host tissues by the pathogen is a required step for
disease induction. Plants exhibit non-host resistance
against most potentially pathogenic microbes which
delimits host range. The nature of this resistance may
involve preformed physical or chemical barriers or
induced defense responses activated by microbe
associated molecular patterns (MAMP´s), damage
associated molecular patterns (DAMP´s) or pathogen
effector proteins. In addition, R. solanacearum may
colonize some hosts asymptomatically making host
range determination a complex scientific challenge.
Unlike most phytopathogenic bacteria, which need
natural or wound induced openings, some R.
solanacearum strains are able to invade plants through
intact roots (8). Wounds produced during agricultural
labors, insect damage or artificial inoculations may help
overcome natural barriers against plant tissue infection.
Molecular determinants of host range are beginning to
be elucidated (18, 19). Some recent studies reported
that some R. solanacearum type 3 secreted effectors
may determine host range as exemplified by the AvrA
and the popP1 genes from the GMI1000 strain which
confer specificity on tobacco (20). It is expected that
during the upcoming years knowledge will increase to
comprehensively understand factors and mechanisms
determining R. solanacearum host range (19, 21).
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FIGURE 3. Square root of the Area Under Disease Progress Curve (AUDPC) in the susceptible Plantain cv. DominicoHartón
induced by R. solanacearum different strains. Moko disease was scored every three days for sixty days after inoculation.
Mean AUDPC was calculated using data from four repetitions. Error bars represent the standard error from the mean
calculated from four repetitions./ Raíz cuadrada del Área bajo la curva del progreso de la enfermedad del Moko
(AUDPC) en plátano susceptible Dominico Hartón, inducida por las diferentes cepas de R. solanacearum. La enfermedad del Moko fue evaluada cada tres días por sesenta días después de la inoculación. La AUDPC promedio fue
calculada usando los datos de 4 repeticiones. Las barras de error representan el error estándar de la media calculado
a partir de cuatro repeticiones.
R. solanacearum race 3 induces disease mainly on
potato and tomato and other solanaceous crops and
weeds in the higher elevations of the tropics. In this
work, we obtained two strains from tomato (Unal-QA05
165, Unal-VP05 183) and one from bell pepper (UnalVP05 189) which induced mild Moko disease and
caused plant death in artificially inoculated plantains.
In a previous work, we observed similar results with
one strain from tomato which induced mild disease
symptoms in plantain (12). A similar finding was reported
by Buddenhagen (5) in seed-bearing Musa sp.
Belalcázar et al. (4) obtained mild symptoms on
Physalis peruviana inoculated with strains from race 1,
2 and 3 and reported P. peruviana as R. solanacearum
resistant. Buddenhagen (5) reported wilt symptoms in
tomato and Physalis angulata L. inoculated with R.
solanacearum strains isolated from abandoned plantain
and heliconia plantations in Costa Rica.
According to French (6), the host range under field
conditions is well defined; bacteria may colonize tissues
but do not induce disease, which may not reflect
completely the situation under experimental conditions.
For example, it is possible that structural penetration
barriers, which may determine host range and the first
defense mechanism, may be surpassed by bacterial

artificial injection. Further evidence was provided by Prior
and Fegan (22), who reported ecotypes of R.
solanacearum race 2 inducing characteristic Moko
symptoms on Musa spp. under field conditions and
having the ability to be pathogenic on tomato and other
solanaceous plants when the bacteria were stem
inoculated; however, these strains have not been isolated
from in-field wilted solanaceous plants. According to
French (6), race 3 is found mainly at high latitudes
north or south or at high altitude in the tropics. In
Colombia, race 3 is endemic at altitudes higher than
2200 m.s.l. French and Gutarra (23) reported that R.
solanacearum race 3 was able to adapt in-vitro to a
warm environment. These reports may indicate a
possible explanation for our results. Furthermore, strains
classified within race 1 are widely distributed in the
tropics and may infect solanaceaous plants and diploid
bananas (7), showing the ability of one R.
solanacearum race to infect plants from different
families. The results achieved in this work may be
explained by a strain with pathogenicity to both tomato
and plantain, or by a favorable environment for the
pathogen under the conditions used in this experiment.
It is important to consider that the experimental
conditions used in this work may reflect what could
Rev. Protección Veg. Vol. 27 No. 3 (2012)
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happen under agricultural conditions where labors and
inappropriate tool used may cause plant tissue injuries
facilitating pathogen entry, or by roots pest damage.
The fact that AUDPC values observed for most strains
were similar to strain Unal-VS05 168 obtained from
plantain, could indicate the potential pathogenicity of
R. solanacearum strains from hosts different to those
obtained from Musa sp. This possibility should be
considered for crop disease management to prevent
bacteria spread.
Belalcazar et al. (4) proposed to eradicate weed
and cultivated hosts from quarantined areas to make
an effective Moko control. This measure has proven
effective to diminish Moko incidence in large areas like
Urabá in Colombia (13). Moko control includes a six
month quarantine period on a 5m radius around disease
foci and permanent weed control. Crop rotation may be
an alternative for this long quarantine period, but the
increasing R. solanacearum race 2 host range must be
an important factor to consider because symptomless
plants colonized by R. solanacearum may be a source
of inoculum for banana or plantain re-infection after the
above mentioned quarantine period (12).
Squash (C. maxima) is frequently used in the
Colombian regions Quindío and Valle del Cauca for crop
rotation after banana or plantain eradication during Moko
control. In this work, two R. solanacearum strains were
isolated from C. maxima plants and one was positive for
Moko induction in plantain cv. Dominico-Hartón
suggesting that squash was not appropriate as a rotation
crop in a banana or plantain Moko eradication program.
Bacteria diversity has been classified into four
molecular phylotypes which maybe arose by
geographical isolation (22). These phylotypes show little
or no correlation between host range and phylogenetic
relationships (8). Wicker et al. (24) reported a group of
strains, some of them obtained from plants of the family
Cucurbitaceae, belonging to phylotype II / sequevar 4
(II/4). Although they clustered with the group of Moko
disease strains, they were not pathogenic to banana.
Interestingly, strains from family Cucurbitaceae were
able to asymptomatically infect plantain (cooking
banana) cv. Dominico-Hartón (24).
It is very important to continue surveys to determine
new natural hosts and the role they play in bacteria
dispersion. Host range, particularly asymptomatic
hosts, is one factor that, with many others such as soil
and debris bacteria persistence and survival, early
diagnosis, effective quarantine period, crop workers
education, and inoculum dispersion, should be studied
in more detail for a better Moko disease control and
eradication.
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CONCLUSION AND PERSPECTIVES
Findings in this work suggest an insufficient
knowledge of R. solanacearum host range. Surveys in
search of an elucidation of a comprehensive host range
should be continued. As cultivated and not cultivated
hosts other than banana, plantain and heliconias may
be inoculum sources for disease spread, host
management should be considered within a Moko
disease control and eradication program.
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